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VERSE  1
Ev'ry single person carries a burden.  And
some have burdens HARD.  For some it is... HARDER.  Not
one of us has a burden that is light.  
BUT  you can choose to DROP your burden of PRIDE.  
Any self-sufficiency burden,  JUST choose “YES, I'LL DROP IT”!    JUST

exchange it for the LIGHT burden of Christ …. Matthew 11's end.
Take Jesus's  LIGHT BURDEN,     and  REST.

READING after verse 1.   Imagine wearing three bowling balls in a sturdy backpack, 
EVERY-Where you go -- 24 hours a day -- because the straps are so strong & tight that 
you CANNOT un-do them!  Wouldn't you HAPPILY agree if someone offered to remove 
your backpack??    YET... that is what we often do:  Go thru life with heavy 
burdens:  Too proud   to believe Jesus WANTS to relieve us of them because He 
loves us.   It's His FREE  offer, yours if you just ask & LET Him.  Matthew 11:  28 to 30.

VERSE  2
Ev'ry single person carries a burden.  YET
Jesus calls,   “Come  if you are heavy laden.  Take
My burden upon you instead, and  learn from Me.  I'm 
gentle,  I'm not proud.    I'm  GOD,   Who'll give you rest.   
Any self-sufficiency burden , just give ME.... 

Your pride  won't give … you … peace.”     
Jesus says:   “My burden is light.” … Matthew 11's end.

Take Jesus's  LIGHT BURDEN,     and  REST.

READING after verse 2.   

Jesus == GOD == Gave us HIS promise in Psalm 55:22  >> 
“Cast your burden on the LORD,  And He shall sustain you; He shall never permit the 
righteous to be moved.” 

JESUS again promised in Matthew 11: 
“Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.   Take My 
yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls.  For My yoke is easy and My burden is light.”   Matthew 11: 28-30  


